
Pastoral Council Meeting 2/2/22 - Family Room @ St. Joseph's Church

In attendance : Kristen, Steve, Ken, Lorraine, Therese, Bettie,  Shawn, Fr. 
Charles, Fr. Marc
Call to order 7:09pm
Opening Prayer - Fr. Marc

Pastors report
St. Josephs 
Church has been painted, sacristy being completed right now
Flooring will start in end of April
Sacristy floor was sanded and polyurethane 
Mary and Joseph statues will be painted, and being completed currently
AC completed
St. Joes garage was completed
$190K spent 
Church floor 45K was raised

Rectory
Renovated and first floor bathroom
Moving the laundry from basement to first floor

MQP
Stations of the cross - plaques will be added after renovations
Offices cleaned; new shelving/storage will be added
9k in vestments and altars
Collecting money to complete projects at MQP
Dumpsters have been used to clean garage
Kitchen cabinets were donated from another parish
Utilizing cabinets in the narthex for when coffee and donuts resume
Looking to form committee and set a vision of MQP church

Looking to cover the block walls with drywall•
Looking to remove old HVAC units in back of church and condensing units outside entries•

Blessings - New Stations of cross 2/20/22 - 2pm

Project money Total 
485K collected
402K spent

Looking to start couples evening - 4-5 evenings 
New book discussion series started with Beccah on 2/2/22 (am and pm) 55 people signed up
Working through liturgy and ensuring what we are delivering to the parish is up to the needs
Lent - Beccah discussion group on Monday morning/evening - 3 days a week (new bibles for attendees)

Parish Mission 3/14-3/16 "Life is Messy"
Station of cross - Wednesday @ MQP
Friday evening at St. Joes Adoration and penance

Church 2/2/22
Wednesday, February 2, 2022 7:17 PM



Financial update - Lorranie
Weekly offertory now averaging $13,800
Christmas 4K above budget and last year
Weekly offertory is 75k over last year, YTD
Electronic Giving is 47% above last year and represents 24% of total offertory, YTD
Assessments have been paid and up to date

Amazon Smile- Bettie
0.5% is sent to a charity of choice. We shall promote this throughout the parish
Ken will promote through the KofC can help with exposure

Stewardship
19.1% response rate of people back to offering their assistance

Open Discussion
Shawn - Survey and are we completing? - Steve will work to get the most recent copy of survey and will 
send to Kristen

How can we serve more of the poor?
Ken - What do you see the future of this council? - Involving people that have a vision and helping the 
mission along and assisting Fr. Marc to bring it along. 

Closing Prayer - Fr. Marc
Meeting Adjourned - 8:17pm

Next meeting - March 30 - 7pm @ Family Room


